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War- Office, 23rd August, 1858.

THE Queen has been graciously pleased to signify Her intention to confer the Decoration of the
Victoria Cross on the undermentioned Officer and Non-Commissioned Officers, who have been
recommended to Her Majesty for that Decoration on account of Acts of Bravery performed by them
in India, as recorded against their several names ; viz.:

Regiment or
Corps. Rank and Name. Act of Bravery for which recommended.

66th (Ghoorkha)
Bengal Native
Infantry

Lieutenant
John Adam Tytler

Date of Act of Bravery,
10th February, 1858

37th Bengal Native
Infantry

Serjeant-Major M. Rosamond
Date of Act of Bravery,

4th June, 1857

Loodiana Regiment.. Serjeant-Major Peter Gill
Date of Act of Bravery,

4th June, 1857

42nd Regiment Colour,- Serjeant William
Gardner

Date of Act of Bravery,
5th May, 1858

On the attacking parties approaching the
enemy's position under a heavy fire of round
shot, grape, and musketry, on the occasion of
the Action at Choorpoorah, on the 10th Feb-
ruary last, Lieutenant Tytler dashed on horse-
back ahead of all, and alone, up to the enemy's
guns, where he remained engaged hand to
hand, until they were carried by us ; and
where he was shot through the left arm, had
a spear wound in his chest,' and a ball through
the right sleeve of his coat. (Letter from
Captain C. C. G. Ross, Commanding 66th
(Goorkha) Regiment, to Captain Brownlow,
Major of Brigade, Kemaon Field Force.)

This Non-Commissioned Officer volunteered to
accompany Lieutenant-Colonel Spottiswoode,
Commanding the 37th Regiment of Bengal
Native Infantry, to the right of the Lines, in
order to set them on fire, with the view of
driving out the Sepoys,—on the occasion of the
outbreak at Benares, on the evening of the
4th of June, 1857; and also volunteered,
with Serjeant-Major Gill, of the Loodiana
Regiment, to bring off Captain Brown, Pen-
sion Paymaster, his wife and infant, and also
some others, from a detached Bungalow, into
the Barracks. His conduct was highly me-
ritorious, and he has been since promoted.

This Non-Commissioned Officer also conducted
himself with gallantry at Benares, on the
night of the 4th of June, 1857. He volun-
teered, with Serjeant-Major Rosamond, of the
37th Regiment of Bengal Native Infantry, to
bring in Captain Brown, Pension Paymaster,
and his family, from a detached Bungalow to
the Barracks, as above recorded, and saved
the life of the Quartermaster-Sergeant of the
25th Regiment of Bengal Native Infantry, in
the early part of the evening, .by cutting off
the head of the Sepoy who had justbayonetted
him. Serjeant-Major Gill states, that on the
same night he faced a Guard of 27 men, with
only a Serjeant's sword; and it is also re-
presented that he twice saved the life of
Major Barrett, 27th Regiment of Bengal Native
Infantry, when attacked by Sepoys of his own
Regiment.

For his conspicuous arid gallant conduct on the
morning of the 5th of May last, in having
saved the life of Lieutenant-Colonel Cameron,
his Commanding Officer, who during the
Action at Bareilly on that day, had been
knocked from his horse, when three Fanatics
rushed upon him. Colour-Serjeant Gardner
ran out, and in a moment bayonetted two of
them, and was in the act of attacking the
third, when he was shot down by another
soldier of the Regiment. (Letter from Cap-
tain Macpherson, 42nd Regiment, to Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Cameron, Commanding that
Regiment.)
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